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to her"grand-daughters,*''whc'uever j
a fellow pops the question yon I
don'tIblush and stare #i your feet'

* Just throw you# arms'' around bis"!
/. neck, and say to him, allow raff to;

embrace. ;jhee. as I would.a pillow ;
of gold, looking-at him full in the f

face, and then commence talking ifcoj
him about the farnitnre. Young!
iellows are mighty nervous some- j
times. I lost several good rich t

chances before I caught your dear J
old grand-father, by putting on too-j
many-fancy airs with the greciani
and the snake twist, but I learned I
how to,manage better after a little
experience.

4 .^ ol\Aro in
A gin li»*iug icau uuu.v m

a newspaper at once determined toactupon the suggestions contained
therein. She had tried many other
plans to capture wary fuzzled-liped
youths, and had f;uled. * As a last
and desperate resort, she would
try the faruiture game. So when
the young mam," whom she had
baited her hook and was angling
for, dropped in to see herone eve- j
ning, she received him with sweet!
smiles ami loving words and lured j
him along in the conversation up
tor what she could consider the
popping point.
She held out the bait temptingly

and inyjt'ingly before his eyes, and i
he bit'And opened his mouth "and
said: _

" Jfcajgeline I -I have. long enter
tained feelings of the highest re-"

gard for you; t have the greatest
respect for-youi judgment, aud I

*

' would ask you a question hpoii
which much of my future happinessdepends: Would you haveJ
mc.?> A
Kg was inhjmipted.--The gim

^lirAw hprj»lf fioross tile"room into f
his lap, and as she held Lira in an

iron embrace, she stared full into
his eves, aacL rapidly vociferated:

" Oh, yes.double b e u s t ead.
with all mv heart.mahogany sofas.'blessyon.parlor and kitchen
sets.my foN^.marble topped cra»' die.and, ahl.v,x& :r.
The astonished youth, partly re-

covering his lost senses, strove hm-d
to pacify the (ftcited girl, who had
appearantly became with love
for hha, and hnd oatwhat was the:
matter with her. .!

As he soothed and ciressed$e|, \
- she held tighter him, and be-j
tween her sighs 6f love whispered j
of a happy life and furniture. Sos- i

piri^ning, that he liad been misun-J
deratood, the Young-mau said: j

" Angelincf«Calm yourself: You j
dicl not hear nrc through. I was j
about to ask if. you would have
me." .|

""Oh, ycjv chairs and."
3- nom-thea xaidj "Do .

listen' to T^ a irmiure,' -^cngeline.
would you nave rue marry Miss JemimaB , of PnmkipMvB, or

Miss Rosadaus P.., of :fequashville? You see I am undecided !is

.yfct» and." '

Like & cat, arisjng fi'oni a hot
v griddle,,sprang from off

.

" that fellow's Lip, and ^he poured
hot epithets upon huif/like scald-;

'.ing water rushing from the spout;
of a kettle on to a dogs back.

Said elw: "You consumed in |
irKntic. «tR*»n rnlrmletom. I

WEat do you reckon I care who£
_

* you marry,yon etarnul fodi ? You >

are nothing but a lubberly, obtilse,
' unappreciativo, m ut to n-heucted;

- Jack-eared."!
She stopped, and looking around

v iheroom,*'ko was gone and she ]
badly sold.

* What a wonderful thing love is
to a -woman.? »How it helj>s her to !
know that some one is always fond
of her, and rejoices when she re-

joices, ancUapiTows when she sor-!
rows; to be sine 'that her faults are t;

. loved, and-that her faceIs fairert6
one, at least, than faees that are]

*

_
more beautiful; that one gr&itheart!.
holds her sacred to^ts innermost!
recesses above all other women?!'
She can do anything, suffer any-

,-"tbiirg, ihtis upheld. She grows),
prettiei-, kinder, stronger, and'life';

* seem but a foretasteof heaven, a;-d j
all her dreams are golden. !,

. OIdBi»«fafa colored laundress, |:
^ttsS&Cti just criticism on fashion
when one day in a gossiping inood
she asked, "What do you'tink o'
dem panyas wka£
ahind of 'em." - "W« fcliuik tfcey j
ai-e very ugly," we replied.
"Reckon" dey aiu!" she exclaimed. i
"Why, if dem air things growed j
dere, dey'd have all the doctors in j
Boston a cutting on 'em, of ef it,
took a bait of fJoricom to do it!"

"Do you like chickens?" asked
a, remarkably modest Nashville

nV His; sweetness, as he was !
walking about two feet from her '

011 his way from the church, last;
Sunday night ''Certainly I do,'" j
she replied; <*whv do you ask such
a question as that?" Because I,
thought if you liked chickens, you !
wouldn't object to taking a wiugx" j
and he erooked his arm in an irrc-j
Mstiblc manner. Sweetness took aj
wing. 7

An old lady selling e ggs asked,,
as is usual, "what's the newsV
"The latest," said the obliging j
clerk, "is that the Yankees have'
got the Ytodocs." The old lady!
struck her knuckles on the counter
aucT" osclaiuicd, "I hope the last!
one of 'cm v ill die of it !'*

A Southern negro, knowing the
profits of internal rercnuo officers,
exclaimed* when he heard that
iiuthselnlif'Tiad left a fortune of
four hundred millions "Goby,he
umst b?.d a good decstriefc.
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y Self-Him.People who Lave;
been fcolsteted up all their lives!
are seldom good for anything in a!
crisis. When misfortnue comes

they'look around lor somebody to

cling to or lean upon! If the prop
is not there, down they go. Once
dowiK they ^ove 413 helpless as a

cjipsiaed turtle, and they';- cannot!
find theirfegt again wfthdnt assis-
tance. Such persons no more resemblemen who have fought their
way. to position, making difficulties;
their stepping stones, and deriving
determination from defeat, than
vines resemble oaks, or sjfflltering'
rush lights the stars of heaven, j
Efforts persisted in to achievements;
train a man to self-reliance, and
when he has proven to the world
that he can trust himself tbevyorld |
will trust him. One of the best,
lessons a father can give his son is
thisr Work: Btrensrthen vonrmoral j
and meutal faculties as yon would
strengthen your muscles, by vigor- j

our exercise. Learn to eoaquer ]
circumstances, you are then inde-
pendent of fortune. The men of
athletic minds, who left their mark j
on the years in which they lived, i

were all trained in a rough school.'
They did not-mount to their high
position by the help of leverage; j
they leaped the chasm, grappled j
with the. oitnosicg rocks. avoided
avctticches, and when the goal was'
reaeSed^ felt that but for the. toil ]
that lengthened them as they
stro^it. coid^vpever ^

have .been ^

A Po®at.Having, been told that'
Adam was the href man, and Eve
the first;woman, little Ned ponder-
e *or a while over this interesting
information, and then suddenly
broke-out with the.qnestioh, **tybo
was the first girl?" This -was a:

staggerer for ^Paterfamilias. Eve j
never had a girlhood, and tfie'
sacred,record is silent as to herj
daughters. Cain found a wife "but j
we know not even her name, much !
less where be got lier. The first
woaien mentioned by name after !
Eve are Allah and Zilliuh, the j,
wives of Laineuch, but neither of
these the Errst, Girl The
crstjpongro mentioned with prom-.
hfcence ifi'^wiib, whj>wns born two}:
thousand years after the first wo-:
iBfta *:as created.; What were all j
women kind doing doling these!;
two thousand years, that we hear [
nothing, from-* thorn. ? .The First 1 j
Girl! What an in'ferestiug object j

to contemplate.! Was die a. first j]girljjye Wondar, or f'W^Tnf the {
period," and did she-follow the':
fashion set by her mother £ve, or!
did she invent new olios for. her-1
self?' It would be interesting tol.<
know whom she married, and what< I
her wedding outfit was and where 1
the happy conple went to spend 1

fafhoneypibon. But x&o i

the First^Gfrk Ladn't jmueh tmoice*
in "those mutters, the l^triarchs, j 1
tbongh they all beg&f!ko»s'*nnd <

daughters,.bei^g opposed- to wo-.y
man's rights, and utterly scouting- J
fieiaale^ufrage r 3 y 1

. -.

*

j
Shake ot? Faubb jPwfe,- Young j

Mjoi..Young men will greatly f

benefit them'sefves0 aiid promote j
theiruwn good fortune by shaking^
oh-l^e"lalse pride that puts work j
down as degrading. "Poor and (

proud " in one sen*« i^ good, but 1

iu another bad. The j>oor man

£iTo is not too prbml_to work, but
too pTOud-U) dishonor himself by~» | <

mean action; -k phe of Nature's 110-

blemen. TThej^or man who is!
too proud to worK>^ut will rather
idle bis. time in duTh Hiid stupid
leisure, and be a-charge to others j
rather .than soil his band*, with the J
labor w-h ch would*make hiui iude-
pendent and respected, is a misarableand contemptible drone,'
who does not deserve the assistanceof his fellowmen.who*, in- j
deed, does not deserve to live. i

If, theu, this false pride were off, j
aud young men went earnestly to j
work at anything they were capa-;
hie of doing, what a change would
be wraught in-the feeling and con-!
dition of society. "There would be!
a large addition to the bulk of the
industry, a greater degree of personalindependence, and of consequencean imtuence increase of;
social happiness. The bread of;
idleness is full of bitterness, and
affords no happiness :o him who;
eats it..Richmond Dispatch. i
RevereSce The Ageo^TEis duty f

is explicitly taught in the Scrip- I
turee. The ngjsd have claims apon j
the young, ;iid are ent itled to their
respect and reverence. You may
say, they are ignorant and poor.
unworthy. They are aged That
is enough. Think of the sorrows,

struggles, disappointments, suffering,mental and physical, en- j
dured in life's passage, and lift
your hat, young man, and ever

speak kindly to the aged. A few
years since I asked an aged mother
to tfll mc the year of her birth.,
It was back of '76.before the
Declaration of Independence. She
had lived through three wars; the
war for our independence and
rights with England; the war of
1812, and our late war. I sngges-
ted that the girls of the immediate
neighborhood should visit and
honor in some suitable way this
aged mother on her birthday.
They did so. The young and aged
were both benefited. 44 Honor thy
fofimr mid thvmother," is a special
command with a special promise.
Reverence the pged?

Forty nine thousand cigars were

sold by the United States Marshal
at siey vt'est for $4,711.30. They
were ''L'io^rr?hd from Cuba.
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Abrxvit. of Confederate Dead|
and their Re.-SHIPMENT to RlCH-|
MOND..There arrived, yesterday,:
by an early train on the Northern
Central Railroad, in charge of Dr. j
Rufas B. Weaver, of Gettysburg, i
the remains of about 350 Coufederatesoldiers and officers from theJ
.battle-field of Gettysburg. The \
dead were sent via Powhatan;
Steamboat Line to Richmond,;
where thqy will be received by the
Ladies' Hollywood Memorial Asso-
ciation, and interred in Hollywood
Cemetery. These remains (with;
the exception of a few to bei
brought on next full) comprise the!
remnant of the Confederate deatfj
at Gettysburg.the entire number I
buried there having been about!
3,400. Dr. Weaver has given the!
work of disinterment his personal!
attention, and being fatuilliar with '

the ground, is positive in the belief
that none eave been

#
left behind, j

Dr. Weaver's dilligence and energy j
in the work are most highly com-

mended by the ladies of this city
and Richmond, under wh.>se di-J
feetion he has acted. It is some

what remarkable that the remains j
of these brave men should tiud!
their last resting-piace just ten

years from the time tSey were

killed.the battle of Gettysburg
having taken place July 1, 2 and
3, 1883.--JioUimm' Gazette.

Manures..Everything available!
aboiit a farn^for manure should be
gathered together iii the spring.
If a portion is wanted for fail-sown
grain, place it in the compost heap
with all the course materials about
the barn-yard, such as cornstalks
and straw. During the summer, [
other materials may be added. {
such as muck, leaves, old sods and
weeds, and the whole forked over

occasionally to aid fermentation
and decomposition. The more

thoroughly manure is decomposed,
the more rapid and :certain is its
action upon plants.' The1 manure

used for sj - -1.vH -he-'
spread up< t.to su l th?
soil and } 1« uu ler. ifa
timing in tL :'.l ;:i answer ,r\

well for (on
quantity is 1; v.

lieve it'is a to
it broadcast i*
Coarse was to*. » '. ; ,1;
is sometime i;s

beneficial, it »->i: 0j>';
porous and
3trfier for w

heavy day sc1.:

jeivnf iujnn -> ^

in light saint

itillhm
deS its to tJ
l&vel of hill : :'<vkeepconstat : .: urface".Tlit! 1 - t -yy'

light'soil ;
ailed very -

' ~'!1

|ose. hear v ;t.i- r: *

llantiDg nea
jnrmaiion of l-i'.?-. Thee
nosfc be mar ..

i-

;be tubers } v e;, t

idditioual e
'

Colons c*u<
ibriaed, MB tl I- . i

maall polat
" in!" ^

have -been : r.

tnbets^ave .si..-ri i t.

lip between .-

ar Eiller \vl tho irrii

may be used -v..- w,- ..

and keep <nj. '-j without >.t;

ding any m< ti.u (

Adorn t:j.. 1 iut..While the.?
farmer has 1

' in ;l:e
ou making,
farm which i use.

which retur yiwi v. «,

oot be wise * > i rb'so "m-. :-.

pay iu the g
* '!»e- rtTo ;!

to the finer
The farm sj w.lx be made i.i!r

fhl as well * 'i * li «bo
have trees c -l fib
as well as gi/- i> nit «

1

tiujber. Grounds ar<>und t be;
dwelling, walks leading to and./
from it, a garden adjoining- are'
needed to a complete farmer's
home, and they shonld be so laid
out, constructed and kept, that

they shall minister to the innate
love of the beautiful and pictur- j
esque, as well as meet the practi-
cal use for which they fire de- j
signed.

*

J v- TTifttf-^scrr-^E£E^ AjjIllinoisfruit-grower, whp Las^d.^,000apple and from 4,000 to 6,000
pear trees, finds that " those with
low heads of the same varieties;
show at least two-thirdo more

fruit, as large or larger, and asI
high colored as those .with high \
tops." To test the matter he cut j
off in certain rows all the limbs j
from four to six feet from the!
ground, aod in others encouraged j
the limbs to start close to ine

surf ce, and iu the latter case

neither thinned nor pruned, except
occasionally to lop away a too

lusty shoot iu order to preserve a

symmetrical appearance, or an

evenly balanced head; and the
above is the result.

Young lady.to a beau of whose
company she is getting tired.'*1
hope you're not nervous, because
that clock baa a queer effect on

people. All my gentlemen acquaintancesstart when it strikes
ten, and its just a going to strike,
so if you're nervous perhap you'd
better go before it begins." He
went.

Never go out of a crowded or

warm roomrinto the open air withouta shawl*' or other wrapper
around yon.
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A gentleman whose draS^had
been a little too much for him, in
Saddling Lis horse, got tne saddle
wrong end foreiuose. Just as he
was about to mount, a German
triend come up and called his attentionto the mistake. The horsemangazed for a moment at the intruder,as if in deep thought., and
then said: "How do yon know!
which way I am going ?"
A correspondent of the New I

York $an declares that there are a

great many bad women connected
.» ( i

wu-ii-uuu~ i/opui'iujeiita uu ijiwuiug
ton. This is very likely, but, us i
the men connected with the De-j
partmeuts are down quite as dan-,
gerously with the same complaint, j
what s tlie use of making a fuss
about it?.
The bartering system has been

adopted iu South-western Georgia,1
on account of the scarcity of;
money. Gophers exchange readilyfor co:<«." Terrapins constitute
the small change.
The Metropolitan Hotel, in!

Jacksonville, has been closed for
repairs.
A colored woman near Dalton, j

Ga., dievLdnuw the bite of a spider,
.

Post This Up..
CHANGES AFTER JUNE 30, 1870.
1..Franking privilege abolished,
2..Postmasters supplied with

official stamps.
3..Official stamps must not be

used except fur official business.
4..Stamp of one department

cannot be used for correspondence j
of anoiber.
5..No matter can pass through

the mails free.
6..Postage must be collected

oi^ newspapers published in the
county where delivered.

7..Exchanges not free. Publisershiusrr pay postage on each
exchange received.
5 8..Postal cards uncalled for are

not sent to dead letter office.
Postal cai'th^dtuiuot ;. used

'vdinitry can is csm «>*

itlii'ougir ""JO orr'ils \y
-.dfrmV; b.ie^guii a?.- ni;»,(provi {
..c Ciili;" ;uev>s;!g^ p.iufc*. ». p|»«i.
id.irss :>..* !>C ^
£ f, S"F STAGE.'
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"Oi.'V.-:? !"' tht- P'-nUllf
card m j£r : 'tto»' eotTes-j
P>i:;h:j'i--vj:hti*«34t5nii>S«'.'i; }».< Jili'.irv ;

fAt:.* '_ ] i t»hrtr» j
t* - .i ": ;*" .Hutor

j il-e't tri '<< :»C5t ,v" ' K. i'iffeT
i.;0v th*.'.-«oi> 4>C t-. ; ontc.'-as

.ihV'UtUHW.
' -VS, ;stk:<w!i s. Mien "in'!

..ihtT Vi-i'tUWll'A OJ[
jiuct sf^rtBUfe, ttnd the natter d«-1
sired to'be conveyed may be either j
in vyritiuj^br in print, or partiall.
in both. .5.

In thenpreatmenf as wail matter,tbevire Co be regarded by;
-jMistiuustcfs the saiai-as sealed!
letters anil uot as printed matter,
except tbjtt in no case will nn-;
claimed cAds-be returned to'"tho
writers org tut to the dead letter
-e&fe. Ifjnot delivered; within j
sTxty7iW)^^a iioar'tbe tim#of|
receipt, tfivy will be burned by j
postmask^. ^ ;
fmbul&t Cords.An> ordinary

pnn&d bq^iness card may be sent

through tile mails when prepaid
by a one tent postage stamp attached;bit such card must con-^j
tain absolutely no written matepri
except the^address; iAherwise it is
refused aohiissiou iuto the ii^xils.

C'oi(ntfty'its.AH cards djflfrent;
fvoift tho&w herein described, with
postage stfmps jniuted or emboss-j
ed thereon, and purporting to be|
United Elites postal cards, ate!
counterfeit?; and the manufacture
ofsudi oapds^or the attempt to,
use the will subject the offenderto a hue of five hundre.
dohars aui imprisonment-for five

fJie. 17S. Tvosbil codeA
jw-.. v~r~ 7 r

&'ytoiled Cord*.Postmasters will
not nuden any tircumstapces, be
permitted to redeem or exchange^
postal carta that may be misdirecj
ted. spoiled in printing or otherwiserendered unfit, for use in the
hands of {irivate hinders.

Requisition*.T h e * department
will not furnish less than five iiunidred (500) cards on the orderiof a

'postmaster. Individuals desiring
postal ca^» will purcLase thereof
a pestmaster, as in no caoeein

they obtain them upon direct ap
'plication to the department.
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Postal Law Summary.
The Richmond Dispatch h;is pro-1

cured from the Post (Office Depart-
ment all the'Postal Laws now in
force, as well as those which go in-
to effect on the first of June, from
which we compile the following:
FOR ALL EDITORS AND ALL SUBSCRIBERS.

Thenew law allows no matter to j
be sent free through the mails. So
weekly papers will hereafter be
subject to a postage of 20 cents per
annum even in the Counties where-!
in published (and only 20 cents!
wherever delivered.) Newspaper
editors will havejto pay 20 cents

per annum on their weekly, 40 on

their semi-weekly, 60 on their triweekly,$1.20 on their daily exchanges.Nobody can frank letters
hereafter. But Congress appropriatedmoney to pay postage upondead letters to be sent to Washington^and upon letters and other

m-if.fev to be sent out bv
the Presideut"of the United Suites,
and perhaps some of the heads of
bureaus and the clerks of the two
Houses of Congress. No such appropriationwas made for Congressmenthemselves.

PREPAYMENT ON NEWSPAPERS;

The postage on regularly-sent j
newspapers and other periodicals!
is not required to be paid at the
office from which they are sent,
but may be paid then*. It must

be paid in advance at the office of
delivery if not paid at the office
from which sent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There shall be three classes of

mail matter: Letters, regular printedmatter, and miscellaneous matter.
All liquid.^ poisons, glass, expletivematerials, and obscene hooks

shall be excluded from the mails.
No package weighing more than

four pounds shall be received for
ctmeysLce 1} nail, tx<fp books
published or circulated bj* order
of Congress.

T'twi.masjters m.-iII notify the ptd>
of any n tfvq )' or orhta

periodical u'jcii aoy
-bull refuse to la the >.* e *V'>&
in- "ffit'e, or net;.". »*<

* » H "or y

All mail n:::::»-r Ueposjo « 101

.. ai':1 ut: which at .-a.-* - :»!!
Vale *. 1 - i»«-* u paid tr

.>vf !); l:tW. i.>rw:'M»i*v
::i.l;i> ; i«. v:'-il h

tj ; v-t.- to !:>? ou

,'eliv'TSy
If -it.;. Vii; aaifter % ){<!: l>r

law the p i< "f jni .- ] 1si he!
pryj'iiii! iu :<; _*

by intuher .. *

A'iilf .'lit -X , .1

His iV'"'? vlV-. 1 !. ili
dr /_-d and coi tj\' dr! \i-n

J-': \> lottM-S t"'0
'

h a ejsteni. ' * '-' .r.eiA,:
i*;: r" ]'la.ce*&!' " c*'ri--Oil

:« IiCV**
r> Heal J '"'inJ-v-iit )i i

n t'Kj » : ' ! ,rK"
" ? 1 b:d, !

per
iintm-Iy: ;

?>^ird ?i>S f*?y that: :

'» " I";. ::f tit- * f mo i<»jj
:>jSt;c; 1 a

dv-j cclijN: .lift riv* cct.f-i uiidihoii::! [
f<:l i-: i^'i in: re 'reqneltt !»:U» i]
hi- a '-v-t-k.A Mil «.-:

d f' r ch u(ldili
in:! f./itr ounces < r

tjiCi : iti w-ioht.
E ;-ry r»'itr<.j cleric,

r.r or! r r carrier "t *L.- .4s:.:'.
rec-rvc *;,» p;j>il ;tK»1ter i-n-s rite-'!
itr Ititu it i?r<»|»i-riv }i:cptCi»t ?»y

'ifcii- t v^rhe ,M»r;

iVni-4 at Jt:o i.cXt ]w)«i( aul.-n ai
tfhicii He :irriv« s: i;>it >,o f< cs ».:dl *

"hc-:.,;.-,. : him th^iefnr
"*Tr> Mtry i -ill life i>sRci1

k>r more 5rry d? liar^ :," i Lj^|
fees Ibercfor shall be: For orders,
not exceeding ten dollars, five cents;
exceedingiwk.$nd not exceeding
twenty dollars, ten CetUgf'^Sseedr
ing twenty and not exceeding thirtydollars, fifteen cents; exceeding
thirty and not exceeding forty dollars,twenty cents; exceeding forty
dollars, twenty-five cents.

j ...
-=

#The New Kevenue L^w..The
following are the essenti;d ymt-tuuE.
of the new United States revenue
laws that went iu.o effect May 1,
1873.

All social taxes on and after
the first of May, 1873, are to l>e~
paid by stamps. The special taxes
are:
Beclifiers, $20t
Retail liquor dealers, 2'
Wholesale liquor dealers. 100
Wholesale dealers in malt liquors, 50
Retail dealers in malt liquors, 20
Dealers in manufactured tobacco, >

Manufacturers of stills, 50
Each still manufactured, 20
Each worm manufactured, / 20

Manufacturers <;1 tobacco, j ~~~\
Manufacturers of cigars, t , V)
Brewers of less than 500 barrels, j 5<V.
Brewers of500 barrels or more, 10
Peddlers of tobacco on foot ,

1<>

Peddlers ol tobacco 1 liojse , 15
Peddlers of tobacco 2 horse", 25
Peddlers of tobacco more than 2
horse ,

" 50 j
Wholesale dealers in leaf tobacco, 25
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco, 500

" Eveuv person ot firm liable tol
1 ii. .1

special tax. must on or ueiore me j
20fli dnv of April of each year, or

before commencing business, if
such business is commenced subsequentto April 30th, file with the
collector, a sworn statement on

form 11, and at the same time pay I
to such officer the amouut of tax. |
when he "will, be furnished with
a special tax stamp., which
stamp mifst be at all times conspicuouslydisplayed in bis or their
place o? business."

v
.
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R. & R.
CHOLERA,

DYSENTERY, oHQLfcRA MORBUS,
DlARRHfcA,
AND ALL

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CURED AND EliEVEN IED BY

RABWAY'S READY RELIEF.
it' CilOjl.E11A prevails a* an epidemic,

the Preventive measures are ihe most
wise to adopt. Tde Diver, Dowels aud
Stomach snouid be kept regular, ltadway'sBills, ill small doses, will secure
tuxs requisite. Hadway s lteady lieliel
diluted la water, voue teaspooulul to a
tuwb.er ol water,) takeu as a drink,
turee or lour times during the day, trill
disinfect the malaria minded in tue system,and neutralize all acia or unhealthy
elements caused by the comoinatum ol
the maturm ol the atmospuere with the
0ases of the sioniach, v wnich are often
in these epidemics acid, imparting
warmth, energy and health, throughout
the system, and preventing the separationot the Watery iroin otuer properties;
in the biood.

if se.zed with CHOLERA, the Ready
W. vi.nnlil he i'iveil as strniih and of-

ten as passible. fnis will secure rest
and iioid tne properties ol the blood together,EQUALizu-.u its circulation, preventingcongestion, and prevent the
diminishing or lessening of the pnlsc.
and stopping vomiting and purging.
jL'he body should t>e rubbed with Beady
Belief troni heiul to Iqot, and along the
spine. This will impart new energy and
vi.ality to tne nervous system, stop'
cramps, spasms, and induce tree perspiration.As soon as the stomach is
quieted, six to eight of ltadway's Pilis
no danger of diarrhea need be feared j!
..hould be given. The Liver. Stomach
and iiowels wdt at once be restored to
their natural dut.es, and'the neutralized
elements. oi disease be expelled from the
system. This treatment has rescued
thousands trorn death. Looseness, Diarruen,Cholera .Morbus, Cramps, Spasms
ivc., and all painful discharges from the
bowels are stopped in fifteen or. twenty
minutes by taking Hadway's Beady Belief.No congestion or inflammation,
no weakness or lassitude, will follow the
use of tne E. B. Bebe.,

yelloFfeyer.
This disease is uot only enred by Dr.

Badway s Belief angl Pilis. but preven-,
ted. If exposed to it, put one tenspoont'ulof Beliel in a tumbler of water.
Drink this before going out in the morn- J

fimac rlnin nr* fVna '.
M"u ]

i ... t' .:" \y s Pills one hour be-'
«## ..? e on going to bed.

! i jver, tuifce lour to six'
> ix hours, until copious

i:» -j e bowls uhiceaj
. . .. TeT, diluted withwrferT

wod - . re surface of the body
i a powerful perspirs v.:;?, and you will-feel a

s i;t. oughont the system.
; ».n t v.. j, ;hef repeatedly,-"every

t.ie Pills. A cure uriil
The Relief is strength-!

, soot..ing and qnieti'break up the fewr and
.*<; t r

' poison. Lot this treat* f
be and thousands will be

'I treatment in . i
juk
FEVER,
EVER,
lOtrS. FEVER, i I

.. . u tw nty-.our !:>. .OS. ;

., . ; u.«k>-rl>e liThe:' iitpfcv'
he >kta, a cure is t- '

x- b,r.ru#"
HEALTH r^EAUTm

f. B'CH £7,001? STSSSiSE
W£fCHY~CU«$£Cbt j.

f- irVL XOHPJLnXiON j
t sF' RF.J> TO ALT*. !

9 8-. UWVfM X
> a. c-o-r.: : ilia.n T?.psoiiffint i
^wvtiUU,'|/i<W,4.^JUWA AVWIWVMVMV

ii : \:'jh iui: * >ST astonissixc* , CCK£S;
? APii) are the changes f

THE cr. EUGOES, C.\I)E» Tfit r^»

Kl.V E.NiK O? THIS TRULY WOSDEKttp
.1 ; j

Svt-y i-'ny ac Increase injk&'am

jE. nm.icatest&RM^hthtJlood,;
.-' ^cut. I'mic, ii idothertiui<isa.uijT^ic%(i|

: :!\ -:y«t» ) -.He vigor ol life, forS&-«e.1
ol the body with new i

v u- : nalfScroftala, Sjphillis, |
i. i-iu. ulandular distsise, Ulcere

ilouUi, Tmnors, Nodes'
i;.-*J Mid oilier part* of the!

iv»i- Eyes, Strumorou* dis-j
»e Ears, trnd the worst

r >ii!' disease, Eruptions,
P.. :>eaid Head, Huig Worm,
/vo.t Mu a. Erysipelas, Acne, Black
Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers in theWombM ail weakening
and painful discharge^ Night sweats,
fioss ol sperm and ail wastes t>f the life
principle, me within the curative range
ofthis -wonder oi Hbicr-i Chemistry, and
a lew days' use will prove to any person
Using it lor eitner ol these lonns of diseaseits potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced
by the wastes and decomposition that >s

continually progressing, succeeds in arretingthese wastes, and repairs the
.!>>..u-iiii ii,-a- material made from
aeSithy blood and this the Saf^apaniliauwill and does secure- a care

Utiu; ior when once this remedy commencesits worn. 01 p<3TTftc«;tionr and succeedsin d.uuui amy the loss ot wastes,
its repair will be repid, aim every day
ciurpatieni will led niniselt growing better,appetite improving, and flesh and
-eight increasing.
Not only docs the Sarsnparilliaa Eesoiveutexcels nil knowh remedial agents

in the cure of Chronic,'Scrofulous, Con titutioual,aud .Skin diseases; but it is
the only positive cure lor

Kidney & Siadde/ Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,Dropsy, Stoppage ol Water, Ills
contiuece ol Urine,*' Bright's disease,
Albamaiuris,-nnd in all cases where there
are brick-dust depo.-its, or the water is
tnu-k, cloudy,'liaised with substances
like the while ofcm «gg, piKtLreads like

silk, or tnere t^-S- ihorbid. dajhr
oilioUs appearuhcty'luuf white lone-dust
k posits, and wh«?n tuere-is a pr.ckipg,
otiming sensation - lierivdjassing water,
and pain 111 the Small of the Back and
along the Loins.

I'rlce SI per Battle.

An Important Letter
from 11 prominent gentleman a. d rwidentot Cincinnati, Ohio, lox the past
;orty years well know to the newspaper
publishers throughout the United Slates:

New Fork, Oct. 11th 187U.
Da. Kadway. Dear Sir:- I kuj in-

ducw' by a sensu ol duty to the snlToring
;<> i .ike a t riel atUenien: ol the working
ot yo .r hu.d:c> i "U tnyseli. For sc-ciui
years I n .1 b&etr affected with i'..e

trouble in the biad.Lr a.iii urinary organs,H"i. en sonic twelve iwni;culminatedin a most terribly aflL-Sng
disease, which the physicians ail "odd
was a spasmodic structure in the ureiha,
?. ttkc inthimjnat:c? ~,r 'Ik Hdruy- ynd

* *

? ^

*
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bladder, and gave it as their opinion that
n,v age.73 years-would prevent my »
cvi r getting radically cured. I had tried
a number ol physicians-, and h»id taken a
large quantity ol'medicine, both allopathicand homoeopathic; but had got no
relief. I had read of astonishing cures
having been mode by your remedies;and some four months ago read a notice
in the Philadelphia Saturday EveningPost ofa core having been effected on a
person who had long-been suffering as I
had been. I went right off and got someof each- your SarsaparillianJResolvent,Heady Relief aud Regulating Pills. and
commenced taking them. In three days^^fcI was greatly relieved, and now feel
well as ever.

a W. JAMES, Cincinnati, Ohio. *" «£

D8. ROWAN'S jNjPERFECT PURGATIVE,riLLX,
i perfectly tasteless, elegantly ioated with
sweet gum, purge. regulaU " purify, ,cleanse, and strengthen. Radway sPills
for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, *
Nervous diseases,. Headache, Constipa|tion. Oostiveness, Indigestion, .Dyspepsia,Biliousness, Bilious Fev«r, Innam- j
mation of the Bowels, Piles ani all Dcraneementsof the Internal; Viscera. !
Warrented to effect a positive cure. J
Purely Vegetable, containing no mercu;ry. minerals, or deleterious drugs.
pS" Observe the following symptom* jy

resulting from Disorder of the Digestive 8F
Organs:

Constipation, Inward .Files, Fullness
of the Blood in the Head,tAcidiiy of the
-toniach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust o£'^
Food, Fullness of Weight in the Stomach .

Soun Eru'flations, Sinking or Flattering
at the Pit at the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried-and Difficult Breathing.Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating £e$sation.s when m.a Lying v
( j

Posture, Dirtiness of Vision, Pots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever Agkl dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency ofPerspiratiou.Yellowness of the S&in and Eyes,
Pain in the Side. Chej^ Limbs, and
sodden Flushes of Hey, Burning in the'
Flesh. /ifi*;
A few doses of >RADWAY'S PILLS

will lree'the systeP from all the above
named disorders- Price,' 25 cents per
Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ " £fL£E AND TRUE." Send

one letter, ttamp to RADWAY !l CO.,
No. 3'^Wyfren St,. New York. Information<orth thoutands will be sent you.
De/1l-ly ;

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
caaffla fflggpi

' J'

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AXD AUGUSTA j
BAILBOAD. ,

- <- > Going. North. '

*\
-

-

. Arrive. Leave.
Augusta .Ga! at!. .x . 3.52 a. m.

Graaitevftle at.\^.7,........4.45 a. m."
Tice House at.. .»/Vs. 5.30 a. m.

?ATEsviij,f at ". 6.50 a. m.
Leesvilleat,. 0.56 a. kg i

Summit Point... 7.11 ft. m. J
Lexisgioxc. h. at :.. ... 7.47 a. n>. j
ArtLur'sat.. ;. .3.08 a."ir. j
17. C. & A. Juietion......... 8.20 a. iu.. J
Columbia at.. ^ 8.29 8.42 a. iv. :

Charlotte x. c 2.27... y. j
Sight Passenger Texts'. /

" Arrive. Leave. I
Angusta Gh. a< 5.50 p. r . |
Lexiugtoi: C. H '. ...!\.9.48 p. m. j
<*. ! 7?r,! '?. S.'C J:.I7.: ll.OGp. m. j

rlotte S- C. C.« 0 WrLj
Co nq So u l*T.

.»-3
Or.oVai; 5».SO a, to. 2 45 a^jr. I
AV. C. <L*A. June a. nw
Ax*hur"» p{...'.: ? r> 1»-.03 a. ro>ri
Lexington A ! .'XlO.23 c.

Snmnsit Point ,-.... 10..'3 e.Jii.'.
L^osville at.*.C.11.08 r. in.' «

Batesvillb at .* 11.15 a. nir j
Pine House at 12.26 p.ic. j
Gmnitevilleat -...'.2.10 p. ir,
Acgusta Ga at.. .2.00 . p. m.

(

Kiget Passenger Tbaix. *

Arrive. Leave. I
Cbxriottefr C ... .* .8.20 p. in. i
Colombia S. C .3.i;» !i. v.

Lexirgtsm H. 4.32 a. n.

Augusta Ga 8.20... a. m.

TSrongh tickets sold and baggage
checked to ail principal Dointa. >C'

JAMKS ANDERSON. Surfi..
E. R. Dorscy, Gen. Freight and Tiekht

Agent. .

gOETH CAROLINA RAILROAD

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston........... 0J30 a* XL |
arrive nt Angusta 5.40 p, m.

<<*»-' FOB COLUMBIA. |
Lea-ve Charleston 9.30 a. m.

Arrive »t Columbia 5.20 p. m.

;'"rOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Attangte.- -9.00 a. nv

Airive at Chjrlgeion 4.30 p» in.

Leave Columbia, 9.00 a.m.Arriveat Charleston 430 p. m. .

AUGUSTA BvJST EXPRT,g|. jb
(Sundays excepted.) - ~-c;

Leave Charleston.... .\J/i... 8. 30 p. mAiriveat Angnsta .,.7.35 ». in.

.
Leave Augusta 6.15 p. m.

Arrive at Charleston. 5.50 a. m.

C'OLUJIEIA NIGHT EXTBESb.

(Sundays excepted.) V.
Leave Charleston .' 7.10 p* m.

' : 6-30 A. 2D* f

Amy.- «* wiuu.ui.

Leavi Cohimbja. .7%50 p. Vfr,
'**

ATriv^ Charleston-.-.^ 6.45 £. w
'

;
. CAilDEX BBAXCH..

Leaving Camden 7.20-o'clock a. m.

| Arriving at Columbia 11.55 o\ iock a. nu.
Leaving Columbia.... 2.00 o'clock^ 5?
Arriving at Camden.. .6.55 o'clock p. m.
Day and Night Trains make close connectionsat Augusta -with Georgia Rail*

road and Central Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and

Augusta Railroad. .

Columbia Night Train connects .-"with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad/ and
with Charlotte Road to points North:
Camden Train connects at Kingsvil}^. J

daily except Sundays - with Day MfHen,- £
ger Train, and runs thronghtojpoi'zsx^

A. L. TYLER.A^Presideni
REENYILLE <fc COLUMBIA RAIL \

U RO.iPv ,\
S. -ih. Sept 5,jl$72.

On and after Wednesday. Sept 4, the.
following Schedule will be ran daily,
Sundays excepted, connectingwith Night
Trains oa South taroiioa xioaa, up bb«' ,

down, also with Trains going .South on \
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Baik 1
road:

CP. .
>

- *

Ia:ave Colombia 7.15 a m
" Alston. .". 9.05 a m
'' Sewberrjr. 10.40 am
" Cokesbury ... ..^ SlOOpm
" Belton ..3.50 p

Arrive Greerrville '.... t 5.30 p so,
.,

' DOWN.
Leave Greenville. ,..." -7..30 a m

Behen..,. .* 9.30 a m
' Obsu^ry.'.t'. -11.15am

..
8.15 a vs,

K-r.'^-Txy.......:... .t. 1.50 p nj
ik'/f z .'.-£-2Cpia

Arrive Cciuolna.v . 6:00 p m

THOS. DODAMEAD, Ge/*i Supt.
I . M. T. F??rtlctt,-Ge«'l Agent,

.1 -V- ; '
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